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Member Of The General
Assembly Takes Flight

The State Highway Patrol's
aerial capabilities at traffic
safety were demonstrated Feb
5, 1967 to State Representa-
tive Gilmer Lee Boger of
Mocksvitte.

Mtviig lite
New QaartersState Motor Vehicles Com-

missioner A. Pilston Godwin,
Jr., has invited every member
of the 1967 General Assem-
bly to take a flight in one

fc. B. "Siim" Graves wha
has operated a welding and
marline shop in this county
for several yean, is in the
process of moving into his
own building located on high-
way 691, beside the Davie
Tractor and Implement Co.,
near the overhead bridge

oi the two Patrol aircraft
» during January. "We want to

ebow the legislators what a
tremendous contribution can
be made by the Patrol's ae-
rial arm to traffic safety and
enforoeaaent," Godwin said

Rep. Boger took his flight
from Salisbury Airport, one
of several around the state
where Patrol Flight Serge-
ants Dan Williams and A. R.
Cope are conducting the de-
monstrations. The planes fly
over critical traffic areas while
a Patrol flight observer dem-
onstrates to the lawmakers
tephi)iq«>es uaed in traffic con-
trol and the manner in which
moving traffic violations can
be observed from the air.

The Patrol planes are now
b used to aid in traffic con-

' trol at football games and
other events where heavy au-
tomobile concentrations occur,
to conduct search operations
for mwring persons, and to
search out fleeing felons. The
Patrol is presently prohibited
by law from employing the
planes to detect and appre-
hend certain types of danger-
ous moving traffic violations.

Captain pnd Mh Vernon
Stout and children, Mickey,

, Allen and Pamela have moved
from Mocksville to George-
town, South Carolina. |iqp.
Stout and children were mak-
ing their home in MockaviUe
while he was overseas.

Mocksville, N. C He will add
a few boats and motors to his
stock and will try to keep,
a few used boats and motors
and boat trailers for sale at
hi 6 new establishment

Chirch School
Valeatioe Party
On Sunday morning at the

regular church school hour,
the members of the Kinder-
garten, Beginners, Primary
and Intermediate Classes of
the Church of the Good Shep-
herd held a Valentine Party
in the Parish House. The
children played games and
had refreshments of cookies,
chocolate heart candy, apples,
popcorn and colas and exchan-
ged Valentines.

The teachers of the classes
are, Mrs. Bessie Barber, Mrs.
Martha Jerome, Mrs. Marine
Sell, and Mrs. Mabel Head.
Alasting with the party were
Mrs. Barber, Mrs. Grafton
Cockreli and Mrs. Joe Mur-i
phy.

Congressnai Broyhill Aminos
Selection For The Academes
Congressman James T. Broy-

hill announced his selections
in Washington today of young
men to compete for the va-
cancies in 'O7 at the Air
Force, Naval, and Merchant
Marine Academies. One Da-
vie County man was among
those named by the oth dis-
trict Congressman to par -

cipate in the final competi-
tion.

Richard Holt Cartner, son
\u25a0of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holt
Cartner ot Mocksville, was
selected to participate in the
final examination for
the Air Faroe Academy at
Colorado Springs, Colorado.
Cartner is a senior at Davie
County High School where
ha is an honor student Ma
has been an active member
ot the football squad and
has participated in a number
hfajjga-eurrteular aad church

Congressman Broyhill ex
plained that hi* nominations
were based solely upon merit
established in district-wide
scholastic examinations con-
ducted aome time ago at the
Congressman's request "I
have instructed the Acade-
mies," Broyhill stated, "that
the successful candidate for
each vacancy should be de-
termined on the basis of scores
obtained in final entrance ex-
aminations to be conducted
by the Armed Farces during
the next several weeks."

The Congressman 'also an-
nounced that he will begin
accepting applications in May
for the Academy vacancitti
to occur in July IOCS. Young
men now oompLetin* their ju-
nior year in high school can
obtain information about the
opportunities that each of the
academies offer by writing to

Broyhill inmSSSm

TAKES DEMONSTRATION FLlGHT?Representative Gilmer Lee Boger of
Mocksville was one of many state legislators who took a demonstration flight
February 5, 1967 in the Highway Patrol aircraft. Rep. Boger is shown with
Flight Sergeant A. R. Cope who piloted the during the demonstration
Sight.

Bnrießehs
Swprisdßy
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STATEVTT.I.F, ~ South Ire-
dell High's Vikings upset Da-
vie County's Rebels by 88-
78 in the North Piedmont
Conference here last Friday
nigbt.

The loss was the second
against eight wins for the
Rebels. The win gave South
Iredell a ?-4 record.

In the opener of the twin
bill, Davie County's girl grab-
bed a 84-81 triumph.

The summary

Girls Game
DAVIE COUNTY (84)

Bailey 17, Jordan, 4, Allen,
Markin 4, Brigman I, Miller
Corrattex 2, Hart,mar ?, Fos-
ter.

SOUTH IRJSDBUL (81)
Harrington 18, Dvdis , Pope
2, Steern, Warren Potts,
Whitesoer i, Wiaeootff.

Score by quarbere:
Davie Ceemtj 9 5$ 14?St
South IreAeU ?? « 7?* l

Boys GMH
DAVIE COUNTY <7S)

Ward 21, Carter W, Heutli ix

17, Bailey 10, Deadmoo IS,
Corneiger Mwdfc.

SOUTH IMXTHRii, <»)

Rope 24, dm* M, Lmwis 10.
WiHi?rn 28, ftoberts *, Mai
heaoa Wieockm 2, ginrtii,
HartJahe, Ifttir.

Score by quarters:
Swttilnicl MUUtMt
Davie Cewty ? 22 17 26?7*

T. B. MELTON

Undergoing
SURGERY

E. B. Melton of Center St.
Cooleemee, is in the Presby-
terian hospital Charlotte, N. C.
undergoing some skin graft

treatment iad operations
were necessary in order to
give bun more use of bis band
which he injured a few weeks
ago, at the plant here.

Davie vi North
StaileyOi
Fri. Right

Davie High capers will play!
at North Stanly on Friday
night. Tuesday night they wilt]
be host to North Rowan here.]
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JESSE BOYCE

J. A. Boyoe, Division Manager of Etiwn MJJJS, A
Division of Burlington Industries, Inc., Cooieemee,
North Carolina, has resigned his position to become
Assistant Vice-President of Manufacturing for AJboey
Mills, Greenwood, South Carolina.

Situated in the piedmont section of South Carolina,
Abney employs approximately 7,500 people in six-
teen plants, and maintains a diversified mamrfa/^nryng

operation of cottons, and both spun and fitaiwi*syn-
thetic Mends, as well as finishing

Mr. Boyoe is a recognized and highly respected
leader in both professional and community life. He
is First Vice-President of the Southern Textile Asso-
ciation . He is Chairman of the Board of Deaoore,
First Baptist Church, Cooieemee; a member of the
Executive Committee of the Davie County Schools;
and is on the Executive Committee of the Uwharrie
Boy Scouts of Ametica. f"" \u25a0 '

-

Mr. Boyoe and his wife, the former Alva Ligoa
of Iva, South Carolina, will imltf their home in
Greenwood, South Carolina, with their three sons,
Ronald, a senior at Clemson College, Jesse Jr., a
sophomore at Wingate College, and Cheves, an eighth
grader.

Youth Corps Officials
For Area Are ftoio?wd

\u25a0«-
*

-

otf Sony County and a J«<

Cnflfe, to hwo KtoeOrf PU

fU? te'boeo'Sraf Mtta
Deputy Director «i Ifct X4gh>
borbood Yo# Corf* fte*
»ML

MARIE COTS

Marie Cope
Named To

Who's Who
Marie Cope, Retcfaardt Col-

lege sophomore, has recently
been namea to the collegiate
Who's Who at Reinhardt Col-
lege. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. I. Toy Cope of
Mocksville, North Carolina,
and is a graduate of Davie
County High School. Mocks-
ville.

At Reinhardt Mane is presi-
dent of the College Chair and

vice-president of Wesley fel-
lowship; representative of the
sophomore class in the Stu-
dent Government Association;
assistant coach of the Choc-
taw Athletic Team; secretary

See WHO'S WHO ?Page f

Dmkpnat OMriri, bar-
ported, serving Dmt, BUkm^

said: "Tk« Keighborhaad
Youth Corps project arSl a»-
title 1M mttati betnf tt»
ages of M and 21 bwjMN
tooonae families to the > VBUP
ares to work put-tuna at tha
rate of (L 8 per how. ta|la|r>
neat priority will be *s«b to
youth, who, at addition to to
ioc BOBtel «f kw-iwaH
fflHOi'liof Imi SOCtfll If
tional adfrsnamd psafetoML
poor swdHMic iilnnnaead,
poor atiiludrs toml *M%
cultural deprivation, or ptoyto'
col or mrntil hsiiihi ops,
pbcants ban all Mi af
Mtonaot are betog i»
sidered by tha NYC staff as*
respective guidance paraaaMf

cmiiacc.
Ptwbditi* tor Jobs to flto

Sfithtwrtod Yotsth Carps mm
limited only by the needs aai

ftfgtc a&d iocsl 09wm*

fTlfrff tfld fawlMMi ttMXfe*
tions, cm dsmtep suitable w ?
try jobs phased oojatanrt cnm»

prepared for the CMSfbf
world that lies ahead."

The current aneds af the

youth (enroUaaa) will be die-
tributed as fodowt;
Davie If
Stokes 19
Surry 4§
Yadkin M

The Neighborhood Yonfh
Corps office is currently locat-
ed on the second floor af the
Yadkin Valley Economic Da.
velopment District, Inrnrpuwg
ed, office building on Pact 1
Avenue in Boonville, North
Carolina.

Aanstiaf Mr. Cos to the
NYC effort directed at the
Yadkin Valley fiaiiianllfto
tion Program* are Gene to '*

ria, Deputy; Ma Kathty> 4
Crownfield, nimifceajw. and
Mrs. Janice FAiUmm fTm lalma
Also the YVEDD '
Willard Swift (Yadkin a»* |
Davie Counttaa) )and Ralph
Cook, Jr. (Sorry end Stokea 1
Counties) beve contribute*
much time and effort to ie» |
lectin* work sites and m i iiaai 1
in* youth for the NYC ?*- J
roleea in their rsspm Ilia j
counties.

LeamF«rl.CL ,

JUseaMy 'i
Rep. Gilbert Lee Bopar «| |

Mocksville, Route S left Tu<v
day for the 1»67 General Ae» 4
sembly. He and Rep. HomaT

2 will represent the Mi Jto- j
trict (Davie and Iredell Ceto «

ties) in this \u25a0nation.
In the North Carolina Sen- |

ate, Davie will be raptaaaafr 1
ed by Senator T. R. BryML 3
Sr. of Wilkes boro. Mr. Bry-
an represents the 25th Sep# J
tonal District comprised of Jthe counties of Davie, ip»> J
tauga, Wilkes end YedUft, |

IL

|
Thursday night afaigja

partment answered a call oa I
Route 4, lo

cUSijfl
tal and adltora«^|^^^H
day.

Pictured above are. Evangelist Jamas H. Went* and wife of Charlotte, N. C,
They are now holding services each night at 7:30 P. M. at The Church of
God Of Prophecy at Ephesus community, MocksvUle, Route 4, N. C. They
lEB Btebt ***"*******A«hi« Smith
g|Mf with Evangelist Weotz invitai the public to attend Unm servioa*

. i: -v t'

MISS ELIZABETH SEXTON

On Dean's List
Miss Elizabeth Sexton, Coo-

leemee, a member of the fresh
men class at Pfeiffer College,
is one of 71 students who
have been named to the col-
lege's Academic Honor List
for the 1966 Call semester.

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas G. Sexton, she
is a pre-nursing major
is holder of an ho-
nor scholarship. Miss
is a graduate of Davie Coun-
ty High School.

Mocksville foshyteriai Chireh
Celebratiig 200th Anhrersary

Researching as far hrft
as 1767, and as widely as
the minutes of the Synod
of Philadelphia and New
York, James W. Wall discov-
ered the first record of what
is now First Presbyterian
Church of Mocksville, North
Carolina. "A careful study
leads to but one conclusion,"
he writes, "?the church or
meeting bouse referred to in
the Presbyterian records in
1707 as the forks of Yadkin'
was later known as Joppa
Presbyterian Church .

. and
is now the First Prfesbyterian
Church of Mocksville."

Mr. Wall, a ruling elder in
the Mocksville First Church
and teacher of history at Da-
vie County High School, pub-
lished his careful study in
1003. Copies are available at
18.00.

The meeting of Presbytery,
on January 31, will begin a
series of special occasions that
mark the 200 th Anniversary
year. On March 12, the First
Church of Mocksville will in-
vite neighboring churches to
participate with them in a
special observance at which '
Dr. Ben Lucy Rose, professor 1
of Homileties at Union The- 1
ological Seminary, will preach '
In the month of May, former <
ministers of the Church will
be invited back for special !
services. These include the 1
Rev William Howell, of the
First Presbyterian Church of '
Atlanta; the Rev. Paul Ret-
ards of Metarie, Louisiana; i
the Rev. William F Long, at I

Chureta, flMlord, *? ft i

Good Shepherd
Schedules Lenten
Services Here
Wednesday, February 15,

7:11 ajn. Holy Communion.

Thursday, February 16,>
7:00 p.m. Evening Prayer and
Meditation. 710 A Course in
Christianity in the Rectory.

Wednesday, February 22,
7:l# ajn., Holy Communion.

Thursday, Feb. 23, 7 :00 p.m.,
Ante-Communion and Medi-
tation. 7:30 p.m, A Course in
Christianity in the Rectory.

Wednesday, March I, 7:15
am., Holy Communion.

Thursday, March a, 7:00 p.m.
Evening Prayw and Medita-
tion. 7 JO, A Course in Chris-
tianity in the Rectory.

Wednesday, March 8: 7:30
P-m. Special combined service
of Confirmation at Ascension
Church. The annual visitation
of the Bishop, the Right Rever-
end Thomas Augustus Fraser,
Jr.

Wednesday, March 15, 7:15
p.m. Holy Communion. 7:30
pro. Litany and Meditation,
followed by discussion in Rec-
tory.

Holy Week Holy Com-
munion each morning at 7:15
aJa.'

Maundy Thursday, March
M, f:ip pjn. Holy Commuri-
k» Md atriettag (rf Uw Alter,


